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Senator Fuller.
We learn thai Senator Fuller, of Tazewell

County, is wr'onsly 111 at Springfield andunable
to attend to his public datics. Tb

1 1 " seek
Reorganization of the CourtofCommon has

I'lean. owio
Adispatch from SprmgEeld snnonncsa tbe new

defeat in the denaleof * bill for rcorgsmiiioE
theCook CoDDtrCourt of Common Pleas. Wo 5 pei
h**e no pirticnlars, but prwomo tho measure at 4.
receiT£d its quietus at thehands of thoTarioui »nd^
persons who desired elerationio the bench by (jali
means of its passage. ton,

■■t
Financial Matters in New York. tual
For the last year or more the nccumula- 1

tion of capital in the seaboard cities lias payt

been a Eubject for almost daily ncwrepapcr re-

mark. The problem with capitaligls has erd^
beenbow they conld employ their funds pro* dim

fitably and safely. For months no solution
was reached, and while a largeportion of the mad

active producing classes were suffering for linJ'
the ifaeans of carrying on their business, and exd
thousands were driven into hopeless bank-
raptcy, capitalists were subject to anxieties, whi
scarcely lees barrassipg, in devising means Jte
to relieve wiUi eafety, tbeir overflowing T
coTcre. All financial experience demon- «d i
etnites that each s state of things cannot be
of long donation* Thc-txpUMtt will,in tic „o«
end, qschis money; «d the teiness man
will find means to; meet the wishes of the wke
money-ieoder.

Bccent advice# fromNew Tork show that.
the demand formoney lias very mucli stiffen- -peri
tiin that city. It is beginning to move, and P'P<
tlie tendency of rates is upward. So fan
however, from this factbeing regarded w'ltli F
anxiety, it is cpolten of with great gatisrac- maj
tion. An excellentparagraph on this snl'j?ct Fra
from the N. T. TVilune ol Feb. 3d,will be cati
found in onr money article on the fourthpage. Tra
Theviews there exprcEsed arc undoubtedly ape

correct. Business ia tteadily nnd surely rc- ier
P»Iviving. tiol

■ In our own city a more ciiecrfnl tone is j
everywhere felt in business circles. Business mo
is now conducted on a safe basis. Scores of
dealerswho were entirely nnwortliy of confi-
deuce, have been driven to seclc other em" Wt

ployments'and those who arc now left to do
the business of the country,have been taught en
a ealutaiy lesion that will not be forgotten BUI

for a life-time. Let our people take new ;
courage. " ThereV a better day coming."

B:lf-Hade Men—Frederick Dooklbss' ll"

Second lecture*
Frederick Douglass' second lecture was de

livered to a fair house at Metropolitan Hall on j
Saturday evening—subject, "Self-Made Hen." set

The lecturer commeuced br saying that few
subjects are more worthy our attention and
study iban the various uaes which men made of f f(

life. Such themes were interesting toall men, w<
but especially to the young. While it was not
of such special consequence whatlviows or hie
were presented to tbe old, and hardened, the S u
case was widely different with those who had tl;

all the world before them and all examples lo {£
choose from. The speaker regarded life as an

individual fact without reference to any other, op
u affording tbe largest variety of motire for «

the exercise of all men's powers. He gave a
. vividpicture of the different circumstances un-

der which all men begin tbe journey of iile,
portraying tbe condition of fortune's favor
ites on the one bandand that, of the children ol he
destitution on the other-dwelling at much ™

leogth upon the conflicting and puzzling con. fa
trasts, presented in the auccesses ol different
classes ol individuals, ilan'e object wasalways
manhood, and thestady of man was the most
fascinating of all studies.

After an eloquent exordium on the general pc
subject of manbood, tho speaker defined his
theme b' calling it *' Manhood under Diilicul. di
ties, orSelf Made Men," dividing it into four et
jiarts: First, the description of self-made men; p,
second, the true theory of ibeir existence and
development; third, the facilities afforded sacb
men b* the ideas and institutions peculiar to
thiscantry; and fourth, the criticism to which C
«ucb cen are naturally exposed. Mr. Douglass 8t

irapid sketch of ths difficulties and hard-
shipsncideot to those who rise from a low
condiion in life to usefulness and fame.
In ACieunting'for self made men, he attached
but title importance either tochance, destiny, n;
or superior natural endowments, giving tbe £1
chief importance to purpose, perseverance, un* w
conquerable will and industry. Without these,
no enlowment of natural abilities could be euc-
eessftl, and with them scarcely any other defect A
coud stand in tbe way of success. Labor in* 0

erased tbe capacity for labor; tbe weak were 4

cn-de strong by it, and tbestrong made stroog-
«. Men were estimated by what they do, rather g
.Una what they can do. Potential ability was
one thing, actual ability quite another thing. w
You are better than I when yon do better than L
Tbe case of Hugh Miller, ihe eminentgeologist,
was instanced as a brilliant example of self-col* t
ture—Etihu Uurritt, mastering thirty languages li
over tho glowing anvil, Kossuth, astonishing us &
with bis eloquence, gathered from Shakspeare
and the Bible, while enduring the rigors of Aub-
trianimprisonment.

He dweltwiih much tm]Aiasi» on the acbitve-
oacntH of Bcsijituia lUoutcur, a sUve in the S'.ate
of Maryland, a self-maJe mau, and an cuiiucut
mithcmnticlan, with whom Jcff<.'non did
not think it beneathhim to holda corre-pendence' (
Mr.Dougliiu said Presidents were men,not plat- ,
loruis. iu those days, ne refened to Wtn. Dcitz,
an excelleut draughtsman and an iiiventor, who j
had risen from the couditiouof a servant to be- j
come Ihe chief manager ofan estate worth three
millions of dolUrd. There, too, said the lecturer,
iitandi Tooa-uiatL'Ouverturc, the brave und geu- <
crous soldier, the cool aud sagacious stitcsman,
aad the dauntless liberator of his table people. <
Fifty of tbe best years of his life bad been spent 1
in slavery, and yet be badbecome the hero or bis- i
tory, poetry and eloquence. Wordsworth cn- ]
circled his memory with a halo of fadeless glory, 1
while Phillips bad borne him heavenward on the
chariot of his matchless rhetoric. The speaker
wid therewere not many things in the character-
iatie* or this country whereof toglory, yet tliciv
was one featore of especial sad peculiar excellence
which all must concede—U was the home and
patron of self-made men. Birth and linesge
did very well fora horse in America, but noth-
ing for man. The sons of Clay and Webster
AndCalhoun were put upon trial with the hum-
blest, and most prove themselves real Clays,
Websters and Calbouns,or fall into tbeundis-
tinguished mass. Our departed great men pass
down from theirvarions circleslike bright stars
from the overhanging akiea, bearing away with

- them their own silvery light, leaving all robed
an darkness till the heavens arerelighted by the
eplendorof tbe rising stars. Mr. D. attributed
tbeabundant growth of selfmade men in this
country mainly to the operation of democratic
Ideasand principles.

Americansociety, said thespeaker,was like the
ocean, never at rest. Theparallel mightbe traced
farther. It had been shown that all the waters
rolling upon the globe undergo purification by
being drawnup to the clouds and borne away on
the wings or the gale to dUtant continents and
capes, where they break in s iowers, snd each

> pearly drop again seeks the ocean level, leaving
tbeearth refreshed by its gratcOil influence. So
in Americansociety does each component have its
chance to rise, to bless, and again be merged In
the great ocean or life. Great von* follow
little fathers, poor sons succeed to noble
inheritances all rise or sink by their own
gravity, and the billowy tide heaves and talis
forever. Soit was with thehumanity of Amer-
ica, always saving and excepting the colored
race, enslaved and degraded for no crime of
their own, thrust downward and still downward |

9 by the hand ofpower, of intelligence, ofavarice
and crime. Andhere came the mightyand no-
ending grapple of democratio principles with
thespirit of tyranny, never to be terminatedtill
one shall bave subdued theother. In the speak-
er's opinion the principlenpon which the repub-
lic was founded would triumph, and the handof
justiceyet raise np the down-trodden and give
him'the high privilege of becominga Self-Made
Han.

At Ihe conclusion of the lecture it was an-
nounced thatMr. Douglass 1would speak on tbe
■ntyect oi slavery at Metropolitan PfrH, on Sun-

•

4aTrtfXP.lt.

Fire at Geiicsco. TR
I Qurtsro 111.,Feb Dih IKS.
Editor* Press and Tribune:I There is a large fire here, Horsford'e Bank H
!is burnt; bnt caao, books, Ac., are safe. ,

|
> llo&SFOBD.

Ketr York Money Market.
[From N, f. Jndependent,.MO

The market ustill amplj sopplied withmonej olc
seeking temporary investments, bat the demand
has in in some degree improved temporarily,
owiop to the payments made on account of the \7*lnew Government loan, and to the increased *•"

importations, all entered for immediate con-
sumption. Call loans are made notunder 4to
5 per cent., and are far more at and 5 than
at 4, The new loan was taken by Barings banks
and private bankers or individuals, ana notby .
banks to ony amount The receipts .from *•
California, large remittances of coin from Bos- oel
ton, and payments of city interest, have add- peri
ed to the supply of money. The Atlantic, Mu* trft£tuaU and other Marine Insurance .companies **

arepaying iff largeamounts or cash for tbeir out- C' M

standing certificates < and on Saturday tho city ioU
pays off $1,000,000 pnocij>al or debt borrowed on .i t]
tho CentralPark assessment. The intereston the .

Pennsylvania State stocks supplied also a caoslil- WDt

erable amount. All these movements occasion K
ninch changiDg or loans, but the large oved-supply bar
of moneyrender* the changed eaqr to be effected f
jKie Massachusetts mana ucturent bare or late ™

*

made large cotton purchases, to piy off whichthey Cit]
have created a good deal orbusinesspauer, vrbicli an<j
Uas found its way toBoston andNew York. Hie -

exchange Is consequently turned against Boston,
wbicli bas lost specie to some extent, and oc- in I
casionedan advance of discount rates. Ourbauka pro
which have large New Eogland occounts—sncbas f .
the Bauk ofCommeice—have also found employ-
ment for much of tbeir spare funds in this way. pre;

The receipts of customs in nil Januaryamount- per
ed io cash to t8.881.6t1.91, against only hi4
jjCI in January, 185S -an increase or orer 100
Scent. ThU i* exclusive of duties ia Trewary
notes.DttCOWTs.—There is an active. inquiry for <
good business paper, bnt the banks no longer \l~
take long dates or single nsnjes as the>,h%ve
done, and ask foilrates. The discount brokers , - A
obtainabout #of one per cent, better rates, oft
ranging from up to 6 peT cent; nefl

■•per cent for indorsed, and 5@7 for unindorsed .

paper, allusual dates. taiE
m » ■■ - far

A. Physician in Trouble* in t
From papers brought by the last overland teri

mail, we learn that Dr. It. Beverly Cole, of Stn Bhe
Francisco, has given great offence by tbe pubfi- - ye j
cation of an article in tbe California Medical f M
Transactions. Tne nature ofbis offeoce is cot q
specified, bat may be inferred to be allegations jQj
derogatory to tbe women ot California. All tbe bai
papers denounce him in bitter terms. Tbe 2fa- the
tional says: an<

He botf unhesitatingly told the fathers and tru
moiheis of the land, tliat their daughters are 0p
"wliited busbauda, that tbe wives or .

their bosoms ate imjxiison-aliona of moral cur* ln*
ruptiou; brother*. tbdt theirsisters are harlots. Wt
Woat, should lw tbe punishmentof such a crimi pr(nal? There is no law upon the statute book or
the country applicable to the instance, because, 4
even in the bioad grasp of legislative conception, occ
such an offence has never been deemedprobable. or

AcarJ from Dr. Gerry,Chairman of the Com- f or
mitice on Publication, disavows Dr. Cult's article p Q

as "a scandalous lible," The article appeared in tyi
the third volume or the Transactions. ge.

Pens and Ink for Two.
°*

[From tbe Malison (Wis.) JoamJ.4th.]
It is currently reported about town, that a "lt

serious mtensderstandiog between two promi- sai

sent Democratic politicians, occurred at a re- jQt
, cent caucus or tbe Democratic membersor the

[ legislature aod some men of the party
from various portions of tbe State. Angry to
words passed, the lie direct w&s given, and uis Cc

� said that the feelings of the parties ore so em- avibiitered that the tflair itnot likelf to be setth d
5 txcepl by an appeal to the code of honor. The

! subject is in the hands of tbeir friends; and, if
| there be no blood shed, tbe uiraal elTabion of ink f rj

ia such cases, in the way ot correspondence,
mtybe expected.

Ore of the parties is a leading memberof the 10

, opposition in tbe Legislature, and tbe other an lo:
ex-member and influential politician residing fo;
wcbt of this place. w

Ohio Repnblican Convention* co
r OolcmbC*. Wednnday. Feb. 8.

The Repnblican State Central Committee met la
l here last evening, and fixed the eighth or Jnne th

next as tbe boldiog tbe Suite Conven*
tion. Tbe Democratic Contention is held twelve P 1
diys earlier, to wit, tbe 20th of ilcy. th

t g tr

\ TELE CITY. 81

Eicnxn Waeh Rkpoolican Club —The Re*
pubUcaus or tbe Eighth Ward will meet at

• Nick Kastler's, 151 Korth Clark street, on Tues-
day, February Bth, at 7}£ 1\ M., to organize

r and make arrangements for the spring cam- C(

I paign. By order of *a
Eicnxn Wabo Exrcotl7b Cohjiittxb. w

a tj

) Jlkt£oiu»l<jgical llecoed kept by J.H. Reed Ji
Co., Ajtothecai'iea and CiiomisU, 114 and 14CLake

s street : ti
Saturday Feb. S. Saturday, Feb. 5. jj

BAROMETER. I TOERHOHBTKR.f 7a.u. i j2 u. |6r. m. 7xm. | 12 *. Itip. m. 8<
| 2».£> ! S33S 1 16 | 21 I 25

Laes Couxtt Cibcdit Court.—Judge Ma-
'» nierre opens the Lake Coanty Circait Court on *'

6 Monday morning at Waukegan. The session
>* will continue one week. 11
>, U
.. The next lecturebefore tbe YoungMen's c;
•t Association will be delivered by Bayard Taylor,
j. of New York, at Metropolitan Hall, on Thurs- c

• e day next. Subject: M Life in tbeNorth." D
ItiXDOLPii Stuhet Bhidou—Workmen arc en- e

r gaged in tearing up tbe old planking on this P
18 bridge, preparatory to replacing it with new. It 1
J* was well worn and needed renewing. |
t, Kecoedeb's Coubt.—'Tbe February term of 1
!• this Court will commence to-day with a very <
>8 light docket—the lightest that has been pre- t
as sented for a long time. c
™

JE5* Prc»r. W. P. Jones, of the Xortb-We;tcrn (
Female College, has been invited by a number of f
the prominent citizens of Bloomington to deliver

le
bU bUtojical poem "The Fate or the Illini," in

t thatcity, and will do so this evculng. {

Special Term op ths Cook Cooiftr CmcciT J
Court.—A special term of the Circuit Court 1lt* will commence in this city on Monday next, tbe *

z > 14th inst. At that term motions for new trials I
in thec»es of Finn, McNamee, Jumpertz and 1

)C" Bony will be argued and disposedof. 1ee
:t, Horxeb's Kaxsas asd Nebraska Gold Rb- ]
:n- cio.vs.—W. H. Horner has just issued a email
in, volume under tbe above title. It containsa map
le. ot the newgoldregions in Kansas and Nebraska,
•ut with such information in regard to routes, Ac, ,
is- as may be useful to those who intend going to
;n- Pike's Peak and parts adjacent. For sale by
■y, tbe booksellers.

_

,l)C Death or a Notorious Character.—Gen.
,cr Proper, the notorious former and confidence man,
cr"

who«! cwind'lng operations in this city, Buffalo,
c,tJ and other parts of the country are familiar to
lce all, died in the Bcllrruc (P.feon) Hospital, New

YoiU, on the Ist inst., of typhus fever. At tlie
lge lime of his death be was uujtr arrest ;'or obtain-

ing money under false pretence?,
ter
im- American Almanac and Repository
ys, of Usefnl Knowledge for 1659 has been received
lis- by McNally& Co., 81 Dearborn street,who also
ass have two or three Guides to Pike's Peak, and
ars thebest assortment of Valentinesto be foood in
ith Chicago. Miss Bremer's new novel, called
bed Father and Daughter, and a fresh snpply of
the "What Will He Do With It?" may also be
ted fonnd on tbeir counters. This last, best work
ibis ofßulwer's is meeting with a large sale.

atic ."
Sports os ths River.— Saturday was a rare

the for the owners and lovers of "fast crabs."
iced rangiog in speed from 240 to 40.3 took

the track on the river between Randolph and
. Clark street bridges, ready to 11 travel on tbeir

I muscle"at tbe word"go." The contests were
and BPirited> &Q d tbe excitement ran high. Large
ack audiences filled Clark and Wells street bridges,
.

_
whoseemed torelish tbe fun, andas the favor-

' ite nags passed by, sent up loud shouts ofe laughter and victory. The sport will be re-
jjQ sewed to day, with a large aocession of new

law "P'lters-" ,
)ble Deucate but Scccsssrui. OrißATiox.—Alice
own C. Wedge,aged S)£ years, daughter of Joseph
talis Wedge, of Kendall County, 111., was born with
ner- cataracts inher eyes, and wasconsequently en-
ored tirely blind, up to a few days ago, when, by an
Bof operation performed onher eyes by Dr. F. A.
vard Caldwell, of this city, late ot Toronto, C. W., :
irice she instantly received aight in both eyes. She

1un- can now see well, and in a few days will return
with to her happy home, to receive the eongratula-
d till tions of her nnmerous friends, giving another
teak* evidence of the triumph of science and «kill
pub> over disease. Dr. Caldwell's operations on the
ad of deaf and blind during tbe last three months in
give this city, whichbave been extended to opwards
Hade ofone hundred and fiftypatients, have been, as

we learn, most successful, and given the great-
m an- est satisfaction. Those afflicted with diseases
3 tbe or thesedelicate organs woulddo well to avail
Sun- themselvesofhis valuable servioes. Hisroom

areat the Both.

TRIAL OF HENRY JUMPERTZ, °l<"
tern:roa nr* Man

Murder of Sophie Werner, Bis Mistress,'7 pab;
At Chlcacoi Snaday, March Gtti, bis \

• i et o
TENTHDAT AND CONCLUSION*. L.

Mai
CLOSING ABGUMEHTS OP COULTSHL. csd(

■ timi

VERDICT OP GUILTY!! to t
■ . prol

Appearance of the Prisoner. giei
■ stei

On Saturday evening, at half-past eight ruli
o'clock, was concludedthe trial of Henry Jam* to c
pertx, for the murder of Sophie Werner, a are
tragedy which from its first inception to its Ba i(
close haspowerfully elicited the attention and "V
interest, not alone of onr own community, bnt jej,

of thevarionscommunities nearandat edistance ioe
i where its- auxiliary features have had location, act

Nearly twelve months since, a mysterious tioi
! barrel, found to contain tbe dismembered corpse 1
ofa female, was airthe New York ilr
City terminus of the Hudson i£'ver Railroad, an
and since that time, as if guided by tbehand .©m

of avengingNemesis, tbemessengers of Justice cit;
in thepersons of its officers, its courts and its the
prosecutorshave been on the path of tbeanthor tai
of that myateryuntil Saturday evening, in tbe mu
presence of a thousand spectators, Heniy Jum- ]
perlz was pronounced Gctltt of the murder of be
his ill-fated mistress, a crime terrible to con- att
template under all circumstances, but in this dei
iii poiQgssing featuresofhorror j>equliarly the
its own,.if the wtitoJ.takingof .human life can sej

such from crimes. pre
As the-caseweson6 which, in the discovery the

of the mysterious barrel, ran tbe round of the j
news channels of thecountry, so when the cur- rot
tain rtse on tbesecondact and it was announced ani
far and wide that the supposed murderer was ;oc
in thecustody of theofficers of thelaw, tbe in- aai
terest before awakened by tbe mystery, was opi
sharpened and intensified in watching thede- at
velopement of the same into real and. actual Ur
facts, and explained realities. by

The third act was begun when -the prisoner, coi
Jumpertz, was two weeks since arraigned at tbe 1
bar of the Circuit Court in this city to answer to wh
thecrime of murder. Never before in Chicago, m,

and rarely in the country at large, hasa crimiaal
C3,

trial been commenced wliic* has been the centie m(

or so much interest. Oa the calendar of each
trialstbe list is a brief one which pieces Colt and
Websterand- Jumpertz and their peers in such -
prominencebefore hnmanity. pe

Thecase was one which in its preparation gave da
occupation in some degree to the detective police caj
of NewYork, Milwaukee and Chicago. Witnesses he
for the prosecutiou were brought hitherat large to
public expense,andberemaintainedr togvetheir Mi
evidenceia tbe development of the tragedy. So lik
general was the interest among ail clashes in our da
own city, that merchants and menor business sat in
side by side throughout the ten days' trial with mi
the membersor thebar, whilehundreds, and thou-
sands indeed, or other citizens, ordinarily rarely
interested In watching such proceedings unless
under circumstances orppcclal personal interest, °°

have pressed the accommodations of our largest
Court-room to its fullust extent, or have turned
away by hundreds, utterly unable to obtain ad- ***

mission. •

The prisoner, thoughwithout relatives and 10.
friends,has had the services or eminent counsel wl

exerted in bis behalf, ina mauner to redound T°

to the credit of the Chicago Bar, amongwhose
loitiest efforts and splendid achievements in
forensic eloquencemust be ranked tbeclosing tei
argument of Mr. Van Annan, who, while He 22
comes here not uncrowned with laurels else- of
where won, has shown that he h«s lost nor da
laid aside nothing either of skill or exertion ba
that have in time past served him well in his C<
professional career. Nor Deed we in saying of
this, lessen the genuinenessand sincerity of the ki
tribute.duebis associate, Mr. McComas, for his te
share in the conduct of the case.

Tbe prosecution and the defence were worthy .
of tbe case; nothing wentby defanlt; and this
in tbe issue gives the more satisfaction, as, '
through inadequate counsel to push to conyic- w<

i tion and the fate it entails, a prisoner in the
condition of the one at the bar, would be as

fefalse to tbe principles of Public Justice, as it .

wouldbe adverse to tbe wishes ot its represen-
tatives in this city.

1 Carlos Haven, Bsq., District Attorney,has
- been assisted in the arduous duties of prepare* ol

tion and prosecution of this case by Daniel Mc* fc
Hroy, Esq., and John C. Miller, Esq

,
City Pro- y<

secutor. Arguments were made by tbe two p
former, tbe latter has given to the preparation ri
and management of the ease, both before and

i at the timeof its trial, askill, acumen and inde-
, futigableness that have tended largely to the

increase of bis professional reputation, and no
leu to tbe result of the investigation now ft

* closed.
_

n

t Tbe District Attorney's connection with this F
case, and with thepreceding trials of like mag- P
nitude in the term now closed, has in the high,
est degree attested hiß fitness forhis importan

8 public position. His closing argument on tbe
t present occasion was one of the most powerful,

logical and thorough to which we have ever £
listened. Mr. Haven has won new professional j

if laurels, the while tbe opposiog counsel in this 2
y closely contested ease have hastened to award j
s* to him thepraise ot exemplary fairness, candor

and integrity. . t
On Saturday morning the closing argument jn of District Attorney Haven, interrupted at tbe

adjournment on the nfght previous, was re- cr earned. The attendance was larger than onany
0 preceding day, and among the spectators and

audience were quite a number of ladies. Tbe
T argument of Mr. Haven was concluded about
•t three P. M. Judge Manierre then proceeded to
ie deliver the instructions to the jury, whoretired
la for tbeir verdict about four P. M., at which
d hour the Court lock an adjournment to half-past t

seven o'clock.
At tbe last named hour the vestibules and

halls of tbe Conrt House were thronged even ■U more densely than at tbe previous sessions of '
'P tbe day, and at tbe opening of the doors a short
*» interval sufficed to give to every availablespace
» of sittingor standing room without the bar of
10 the Court its eager occupant.
J A message from the Jory room announced

they were still unable to agree, and a further
o. recess was taken to nine o'clock. Few of tbe
Q crowd left tbeCourt Boom, preferring to sit out
0 tbehourand ahalf of interval, rather than run
to the risk of losing tbeir advantage of posses-
•w eionof places to see ynd bear.
lie Tbe prisoner, Jumpertz, was tsken bejow to
n- tbe Jail, and there passed tbe interval, most of

tbe timeia conversation with visitors, freely
expressing his opinion as to theinevitable abili-
ty of the jury to agree.

No few lines of space in our columns will
80 serve to describe, if description were possible,

the prisoner, Jumpertz, and his demeanor
in throughout this trial. Without perhapsbeing
ed absolutely trifling, an airy cheerfulness hss

seemed to sit npon his features throughout the
he trial, and even last evening, whena painful sus-

pense oppressed all outside the little room,
where in thehands of twelve serious men his
fate was being wrought out, he maintained a
composure and absence of emotion thatwe leave

. others to account for.
'ad At half.past eight o'clock a Message reached

Judge Manlerro,in waiting, that the jury were
eir ready to return into Court. The prisiner was

broughtnp from the jail, and a sllenee in which
heart-beats almost became audible, marked tbe
entrance of the twelve in whose bands so impor-

or" tant q trustas thelife of a fellowmortal had been
of

,reposed.
**" Their verdictwas announced ''Qptltt Mcb-
iew sir." The prisoner manifested less emotionthan

many present. Several of the jurors were la
lioe tears, and theafter proceedings were .conducted
sph amid a stillness that told thatall felt tho solemn ,
rith andawful burden of theoccasion. *

en- Amotionwas made for a new trial by tbe pris-

an oner's counsel, and the unfortunate young man
A. wasremanded to jail. Tho motion will come up

W., for a hearing, and the case for final disposition at
She the next ensniog term of this Court to be com-
,nrn menceda week from to -day.
ol». TheCourt was then adjourned for the term;
ther a term which will ever be remarkable in the

annals of crime in ourcity. As the resuU of
the th*B term of the Circuit Court, three unfortu*
sin nate wretches nowawait the award of penalties
irds of the highest crime known to humanlaw. and

1 as a third, yonngBarry, his sentence to tbe peni-
eat- tentiary for manslaughter.
tses A most important term in its influence and
tvail bearing upon crime in onr midst. If come it
em most, the"Scarlet Bra" fortunately for onr

community feud ia onr judiciary man of nn-

clemished integrity. The ardoonslabors ofthe
termpast have been metand answeredby Judge I
Manierre in a manner that make it a cause of |
public congratulation that tohis hand® in I
bis time fell tbe dispositionof e series of trials
at once bo remarkable and eo important. j

Lxctcrxs oh Akatqmt aso Parsiotoor bt 1
Maa. H*les Makesax Wehiie.—' The past de- I {
cade or two of years bare renderedall coming j
time themoat efficientand valuable service of The
opening to womanhood the. before closed doors I oft
to honorable uaefulneas in any art, calling, or |
profession to whicb woman may give her ener-
giesand her time. She may compete with the wai

sterner sex in an arena, with equal prises, and I _

rules for their bestowal the same in the awards j wn
to either sex. And the avenues thus opened pos
are being trod, to theirhonor and credit be it I
said, by many who without lisping the word j on
"Woman's Rights,"«4iare shown their con- j Se<
scionsnessof a right to succeed, in a success J eca
inevitable to like causes wherever found in
action, whether they laid the justmeed of exer- t»U!
tion or genius in thO'hand of man or woman. I op]

Mrs. Helen Markham Wheeler, who as ■]
Mrs. HelenMarkham, became widely known as
an accomplished and scientific lecturer onAnat- io;
omyand Physiology, baa recently chosen our for
city for her home, and will bo an accession to j
thenumber of those here whose scientific at- j |jjj
taioments will be for the advanUge of the com- J
munity. I .Her lectures in this city some years since will
be remembered by many of our ladies who tbe& I
attended them, as instructive and of a high or- I J
der of merit, and it is a well recognised fact, I on
that on her chosen subjectsno one of theEither j
sex cw,with equal advantage, not to say ep- j j
propriateness, address her own sex, than the I '
thoroughly trained intellectual woman. |

Mrs. Wheeler proposes to commence to-mor- I mt
row evening a course of lectures on Anatomy j
andPhysiology to the ladies of the West Di*ia« I
ion, illustrated with an artificial female figure, I
aad & set of life-s'zed anatomical plates. The I ™

opening lecture is free to ladies and gentlemen, I
at the Third Presbyterian Church—Rev. Mr. I da;
Brooks'—in theWest Division, to be succeeded J
by six lectures embracing the subject of the I nj
course. I to

We bespeak for Mra. Wheeler the audiences I on
whose attendance her lectures in their intrinsic j jje
m«rit and value will repay, and she, herself, I to
cauld ask no more. Every intelligent wife and I of

mother iu Chicago will be the gainer by such I
attendence. I ed

—■ I an
Not So.—The Grand Rapids Inquirersays the j

people of that town were greatly excited a few |
days since, by arumor to the effect "that Chi* I c j<
cago was nearly destroyed by fire," and that I bo
help bad been sent forat Detroitand Milwaukee I
to extinguish the terrible conflagration. The I jy
Milwaukee Wisconsin says that a rumor to the j pr
like cflect was current in that city also a few I
days since. We beg leave to say that Rumor, j re
in this case, as in moat others, lies—under a I
mistuka, j

HASDBDOX TO TUB UOLD FISLDS Or NtBLASKA I H
jlsd Kansas.—This volume, which we an* lOi
nounced a few days since as forthcoming, has j
jdst been issued by D. B. Cooke & Co., the well I n
known publishers of this city. The book is jst
Illustrated with a carefully drawn map ot the I R
golden regions, and we jadge contains all the I f0
information tbepilgrims to thatland of promise 1
will need for & correct understanding of the I ei
routes, position, &c. For sale by D. B. Cooke & I
Co.

( J si
jEp TbeNational Guard Cadets are making ex- ] n

tensive preparation* for their giand bill on the I pt
22J met. It will take place in Lind's Block, corner I le
of Randolph and Market streets. Three different I **

danciug roonu will l>e occupied and three regular I
bauds will furuish the music. Thereputation this I
Company has obtained for tbe pleasant character fof their balls is second (6 none other, and we I bi
knew that on this occasion the Cadet* have de- j
termined to excelall their previous efforts. 1 j £

Religious Is*t£llig£Nce.—Tbe newly com- J jji
pletid bouse of worship of tue "Churchof the I
Holy Communion," on Wabash avenue onr State, j
was opened for religious for tbe first time [
on Sonday, February Gth, wiih servicesboth morn- I d
ing and evening. Oa the latter occasion tbe 1
rector, Rev. Mr. Whipplegave a brief and interest- I 'c
ing outline of ihe history of the Cnurch since its I c ]
organization. I

i MicniQAS SoumaaxRailroad.—'The earnings I
ofthisroad lor the month of January were 80 1 le
follows, compared with the same result last I J
year: ?

, 1839. 1653. I o
Fass«enctrs ...H'.WJ 24 435.U9 28 Il

I Mails 4.6*514 4.f35 14 D1 Egp:c*fl and Mbceluneom 6173 47 6,013.86 | c
Total 1104179,19 11C4.737.1S I r5 I ni Galena am> Chicago Ukion Rajleoad.—Tbe Ir following are tbe earnings of this road for the j

mouth of January in 1853 and 1859: I
I 1853 1&. TFreUht....*sv3S.o9 |IT 13«.84 deereaae. *

- rs 26T&5.59 2HIU.3J 5M526 ~ EMaUaTlc..
iisTaiiTat iSussli iiuoals - €g Correct ;d earoiflfj for previous mcnth.. 157.033.53 I c

> Lectuhe.—Our readers will remember that the j jr first lectnre of tbe course upon Anatomy and j |
Physiology,by Dr. Paddock, will be given on Is Monday evening, February 7th at tbe Hall of the I

A Mechanics1 Institute, at 7| o'clock. J
r N. B. Members of the Institute can obtain I J

tickets of their Secretary, Mr. Dodge, at half I ]
it price. I (
® SncRUAx Hocsx.—Tbe new proprietor of the j j

Sherman are gaining daily upon the good wQI of | lthe public. Tbcy show that they understand tbe j 1
wanis of both the travelerand the citizen and are I 1
deteimincd to gratify them. We can confidently I1 recommend the Sherman to the patronage ofa j

£
discriminating public. I ;

h ItAßCEXY.—Michael Bins, a boy about 16 years j
it of age, was brought before Justice Akin, at the I

Armory* for stealing coal from a coal yard on the I
id West Sideof tbe river. Another boy was engaged
;n with him.intbe theft, but be escaped. Michael |
of was held for further examination* I
,e TheIkmocrat is responsible for the atory I0[ that a child was ushered into this breathing I

world, a few days since, in tbe West Side, 1
reaching the enormous weight of eighteen I

BT pounds. Won't the Democrat man take offa |
30 pound or so. j
nt Sweet St.T alentlne is being remember-
-111 ed by Messrs. Korris & Hyde in a manner that I
)B* is giving to 100 Dearborn street an air and I

style of its own. It ita perfect Valentine bower, I
with heaps on heaps of the staple at all prices I
from fivecents to fire dollars. I

ly
li.

' An adjourned meeting for the election I
of officers, will be held by the City Tract and 1

ill Missionary Soeiety, in theLecture Room of the |
le, First Baptist Church,this (Monday)afternoon,at I
or 4 o'clock. E. F. Dicxurson. I

Police.—Hannah Donley, disorderly, dlscharg- j
h ed; Kate Brown, do. discharged; Edward Lyons, I
Q#_ do $1; Michael Tilden, do. $1; Michael I
m vagrant, discharged. I
tus jy-Rattle, 53 South Clark street, Is sellinghis I
Ift stock of boots and shoesat first cost. We advise J
Te all to go there before purchasing elsewhere. I
ied TTIOR SALE, BY VAN INWAGEtf & COr,ere Jk3 'Office No, 8. Dole's Balldlox. Chlcaco* QL* jcif I
ra3 the followinc veaels: |

tte
:: :: ::

•or-
.. WIMSS OF THS WIND, OUM At. ..

.. .. BJ •»
..

.. PrTKBU .. BJ. J® ..

cb- :: ::
"

i""1
In .. LIVB OAK. .. B 1 »;•111

.. KEuPll. i 1 -»T1 ••

:ted viN JHWAGB **gft_
!ffln Ch!cAto. Febmarr 4. lg£9. Wl^STPaa

rims BEST SAVE EVER BENT TO
•_ 1. Chleajwu—Wo h*re jait rtctirered a WJLDER'B,ns* Patent S iLAUIMOKa SAFE, made to ordCT- tor a

nan OooDtjr Tieuarert Cffice. lin« with iaraenfa it«ei,,UJU

withan Inside Steel Bnrr«TPw.r Cb>«t, with Ore Win.
!up two of item with TWENTY-SEC MILLIONS

* chaoseseach. Wewftllcep ihUStleon exmtiiVoaona
la* week. Pattief whoare aboot bajln*Baf «« try birlted
nra. tocan aad see lu aUathebeaHtoovo! fireaad Bwglaxw Proo! SaTe* weat of Wew_Yorlt.

PEATT k WOUOfSTKIL .
feg-Iwel"4 lgTBooth Water ttreet.

Stn EEWAUD.—STOLES FROM THE
. . hfi L*-' enelotoreof the iflbaajberiof tge £4th ell, two darkbrown aHehoowa. MKIW
_4_.

onev«nr lane and the other saeb aaall-lrta er. 6mtiler on* ctrrlea her tea 1 vwy
. ,11 mfl

!ti#« low. IheabovertWArivlU Jorthejr oeJTcry lo
iwa

the nbaclber at bis near ClfaTervlUe, orat theand viable of tlattAflopkU* Budolpbi^e«.
ftlcU74l HKNSI KNIQHT.

�em- -
l,l -

-

Tb9 {of 1859.
and rpHE AMERICAN ALMANAC AND BE-JL potitorj ofDiefol Knowledae, for the year 1859.

l® 11 Price, 11.00. Tor aale by 4

our WM. B. SSBN, Books^lUr,
>• Ho* ltiLike strnli
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BY TIKGRAPHi»
TO THE PHKSS AND 'TUIBCJNE.

CO3GRKS—SECQXD SESSION.
Washixqto*, Feb. s.—SrsAra—Mr. Toombs, j

of Ga., moved a reconsideration of the Tote
passing tbe Missouri two per oe&t. land bill;
The motion was adopted, when; the discussion I T
of the bill waa deferred. • U"

The bill authorizing the Attorney General to \u
represent the United States in vegutty proceed-
ing between Massachusetts andyßbode lalasd, I 'T
was passed. ' \ I kJ-

Mr. Seward presented a memotjal from the |
legislature of New York, initrucjing Bepre- —;
sentatives to oppose an increase of the rates of I L
Sostaffe; also a memorial from t&s citrzsns of { JLi

ew York in luor of theHomestead Law.
Mr. Clay, of Alabama, from th* Committee tto:

on Commerce, reported a substrpte for tbe 1
Secretary of theTreasury's reccmltaDdation of

1 economy. The substitute propose*, to econo- Ft lm'xe $600,000 for the services of persons Fd,

emolcyed in tbe collection of therevenue. The «ps

bill will be printed and called upat the earliest _

*l*he hour assigned for the consideration of j J,
District of Columbia business having arrived,
Mr. Bright, from the committee onpublic build-
iogt. moved that tbe Senate take up tbe bill j dp
for tbe distributionof water in thecity of Iington. ■ I

Mr. Brown wanted thePennsylvania Avenue t;
biil taken np. 1 I

Tbelatter prevailed by a vote of-* agalnatlT. |
The billwas then discussed at length. j,
Honsi.—Mr. Washburne, of 11L, ga*a notice "T

that be will next Monday move to take up tbe 1 I
I Biveraed Harbor bilL | iVI Mr. Winslow, of N. C., from the Committee I th«
{on Naval Affairs, reported a jfTnt T^y-ki:nn of j d

I thanks to Capt Samsel C. Reed for the design I j
| of the present flag or the UnitedStates. Ij Private bills were then considered. II The joint resolution giving the assent of Con- ]j greas to Lieut Maury and Profl Bache to re- (

I ceive gold medals from the Sardinian Govern- II meat, was passed. I
I " ■ 1 I j3(I From Washington* jI Washington, Feb 4 —The House Select Com- I fI mittec to investigate tbe alleged abases m c«»u- I II iiectionwith the Navy Department, have exAmin- II ed 80 or 90 witnessesat the rate of 10 or 12 per II day, and expect to complete their labors toward II theend of next week. \ |
I The House Committee on Military AS*\tf have jI referred the Washingtonand Oregon war claims II to the Auditorof the Treasury, to compute*• them II on thesame basis that the Goremment joid lor I 4(jI supplies for the regulars during the Indian hoatili- II ties In 1855 and 1858,and to leportthe amounts II to the next Congress. The expenses on the part I iI of Oregon have been stated at about iifiQOfiOQ or I f.j sll2l for each day'smilitary service renderedby II Oregon. The grossamount or claims, as report- II ed by the eatne commLsSioncr, is nearly a raiUioii I
I and a half. II Philip T. Colby bosbeen appointed U. S. iiur j
| shal for Kaus&s. I w
I TheHouse Committee on Commerce to-day dc- If 1I cidt'd to report the Senate bill respecting the I1 bounty on cod fisheries. | *'

1 Theletter of Cobb, transmitted yea- 1I terday,lareg*rded as saturaciory l»y the Com.nn I "

I Ways and Means, and us wistainiug the action I fo:
I proposed by its Cbttlrman. j u
I Ihe jfloop or*war Decatur is tnbe ordered from (ncj the coast of Central America to jsan Fxaocj*cu, to I ce
I relieve tbe naral officem at that station. I
I Latest from Mexico* •' 1

Wassikgtojt, Feb. s.—The details or tbe II Mexican news by tbe steamer Tennesseeat Nea II Orleans is received. It waa stated at Vera II Cruz that General Mirlmon would not accept I -

I the Presidency, but declined in faror of the I {I restoration of "Zaloago and the Tacubaga Con* | 1
j stitution. This, it was stated, would cause. )I Bobles topronounce in favor of tbe Liberals, f lj Juarez, aswellasttirimon, was much pressed'! £

I for money. 'I
j It was tbe universal opinion among the for- II eigoers that il tbe United States would declare (
I for Juarez, the moral effect would be so great I .

I that itwouid place that party in power within Ij sixty days. jI The Con&utuUonali&ts. under Gen, Ziego, rep- ItiI resent their case as prosperous and that tbe I b>I people are flocking to theirstandard, while their I tc1 leaders talk loudly of victory, Oa the contrary ) qI theReactionisuare equally confident and tbreut- |:I en a descent on Vera Cruz. JI later from Bavana. W

I Nsw Yobk, Feb. 5 —Tbe steamer Cahawba j $I brings Havana dates to tbe SOth of January. Ij Political affairs at Havana dulL II Sugars rather dull; 21,000 boxes taken dur* I .j iogtbe week at a slight advance. Freights im- I
proving. Exchange firm. Health of the city II unusually good. I

I Tqe Cahawba, when comiog cut, passed .the )
I Spanish line ot battle ship Isabella Segunda |
I going in. |
I Another cargo of Africans were lauded a few II days ago near Cardenas. | l<I Molasses firmat reals for clayed ann 51?I for Muscovado. |I Exchange on northern ports was dalland de- I '

I clining. j 5
I llornson Rebels* I oJ St. Louis, Feb. s.—Tbe Republicanpublishes aI aI letter dated Salt Lake, January 14 b, mating that I *I JudgesSinclairand will leave the Ter- I dj ritory iu the spring, icing satisfied that their II presence,as Federal oflicers in the administering II ot laws, is merely larcicjL I .

1 I The letter adds: There is no loyaltyto Govern* j i< I ment among the Mormon?; that, whHe toa certain II extent, they respect form.* of law, they neither I
| I recognise nor respect its spirit. Neithermurder |
I norany crime hasbeen orcm be punished. 1

. I Fire atBeaver Dam, Wis* I
I MiLWACCta. Feb. 6.—A largebuilding, known t
I as tbe Union HallBlock, occupied below by A. JI Haight, the owner, as a store, and the upper II part as a public hall, was destroyed by fire on I
I Wednesday night* i«ois about $16,000; insur* \I ed for $6,000. The Clark House, a new hotel I

I I on tbe opposite side of the street, was badly )
I scorched, but saved from tbe flames. Tbe fire I

, 1 was the work of an incendiary, tbe back aod I •
' I front parte of the building being on fire, and I
* j the centre untouched, when discovered. I .
> I Fire at Rockford, 111. I

} Bocxroan, 111., February s.—The variety and I
j I facey goods establishment of K. A. Sanford, j 1f I situated on State street, was entirely destroyed j 1s I by fire last evening, and nearly |12,000 worth I 1I of property consumed. Tbe entire value of the II bouse and stock waa/frbout #12,000, on which Ie ] there was an inrurance'of S9OOO. The loss will If I fall npon tbe j£tns, the Hartford, end a Chi- Ie I cago Fire Insurance Co. Tbe fire was the work Je I of an inceudiarr. 1y I v A. Dog Fight* I

a I Mjurcncsrtß, N. H., Feb. 5. Aprize fight for II SSO came off near this place this P. M., be* I1 tweenDan. Kerrigan and a man named Jame*, j3 1 both bailing from Boston, berrigan was the Ij victor. Both parlies were amateurf, though Ie I Kerrigan is said to bave wona fight recently at I
* New Orleans.

! Bank Robbed and Clerk Murdered* 1
j Lopisvjllb, Feb. s.—The Memphis Branch |

I Union Bank, Jackson,Tenn., was robbed of a II largesmount ofspecie and paper, and tbe clerk |
' I murdered, last night. As yet thereis no duetto I
g 1 tbe perpetrators.

_

* j
I Fire and loss of Life at Leavenworth* II LtaT»woaTH, Feb. 5—A tire this afternoon I
I consumed tbe Shatwell House, a grocery and a (
1 lumberyard. Loss $7,000. Tbe remains of a II human body were fouod ia tbe ruins, supposed 1

r* to be those of an inmate ot the Shatwell Honse. I

"I LOCAL MATTERS. |
>8 I GrsndFane? Dress and Civic Bsll, at I1 Uaaame Akerstrom's Dancing Aosdemy, corner j

| ot Wells and Randolph streets, on Wednesday II evening, Feb. Bib- As tbis party will chiefly II be composed of Madame A.'s pupds and per- Iid 1 tonal friends, no effort will be spared to make 1
ie } it select aad unobjectionable in all its features. I
.t I Several of theFaney Danees of thelate Exhi- It bUion will be repeated. Madame A. is permit- II ted to mention thatseveral Chicago gentlemen I

} ofrenowned wit and humor will appear ia coo- )I tume at this ball, and aid in renderingit m I
ia, I pleasant as esn b« desired. I
23 I Ticests, OneDollar, admittinggentleman and I

* j ladies. INo negro character* allowed. fe7-3l* I
I Thestadents ofBryant k Btrstton's Mer- Iiae j canuleCollege,and of Bell's Commercial Col- II lege, are requested to meetat theCollege Booms I

= I inLarmon Block, on Tneiday evening, theBth I
} inst., when tbecommittee previonslyappointed Iwill report theirproceedingseonoerningthestu-

tr I dents 1 festivsl commemorative of the onion of
3; I those College*.

* I Boon avo Sbobs.—MeDosgall, Fenton ft Co.,
| 1 l§o Ltke street, eorner of Wells, cannot be nn*
* I dersold. We will sell for the next 80 days— |
'* j Ladies' Foxed Gaiters...,.../ 75 1
* I Do Kid Congress Gaiters L2S J
•* I Do Kid andMoroeeo slipsand Ties.... 50

I Do Morocco and Calf Boots 1.00
** I Mens* buffalo Overshoes 1.25
;* Do Calfßootsofonrownmake.......^4.oo
t j Do Kip Boots ofonr ownmake 8.00
Im j So Calf Congress Gaiters 2.00
JX) 1 Bemember theoldstore, noted for great bar*
r'S gains—l9oLake, car. Wells. feb7-lw*
>r a > ■ »

@r Grover & Baker's new and nneqnslled
ira SSO Family Sewing Machines, with hemmers,

silk, cotton and linen threads.
H, Aiffisnia, Ag't, 166 Lske-st.

u CT* See advertisement ofDr. Sanfords' Liver
Invigorator in another eolnmn.

HB * 1

947-See advertisement of Boadolr, Sewing Ma-
chines. 132Lake street. jil-1y.b906

ylO KT Bee advertisement ot Quaker City
the Sewing Machine. 1* Cobvkll ft Co.,
!£ ocß6-ly IM Lake street.

_ Inn barrels bosin—
IE- lUU tm caUona Winter BfChaal.QQ,
». «fc barTe'i OestarOn. M E. 1.,-

10VoeaWUfcLiai.

Nero 3Vbi)criisentente.
tare.n. SCRITEX, A IxTtitliKj AJt*l,63 j Wl-

it uiaJterisel to rmit* A'feertiHßunit for Qi\s tv*l aU tXt I
LenJbtj Fitpcrt os th» yoriJi-n'ei, jal b94 Ij I tale
- I l-^ia

BOardixg wasted by t*o toukg
B;nl'*arrival© fieil* wh're'here are n'* ether j \%

boarder*. ilaU be tin mtnales vtlkof the M.v I y'
rlseßask, ilsTtreae:*gfrenUdesired. Addr**«

" W.** im.,btx4W. 'c'dtlSi 1 . ejy

LASD WASTED.—THE UKf EKSIONED u
wjheito tell tome voy «o'd Uarbl« Mantels. *t |

true loracms Fann Laud. JoSEPd PFKtF I ia.
kK. Kiore QaUf. gtaU-5t.. t t\x&.a. c.Oteiiu. 1 —v

TO BENT—THE STORE il, SorTH i
Wit itstreet, filtable fir Whcle«*le Grocers or i P*41'

Dry lobbior U tnes. Kent moderate. I ti
Ma.VTHIW lAfLly.47VTater-ft. *w | «

House to lep ik south division. V
Adssir*Ustloa»e with tearoon*. No. 3J5 Adams I

Btreetisto.tetaad forrimre foraalt The wbole cr uy I
tartot tbe far will be sold atprvrite sale a\ Ittoa prtco. ihe oener Intendlag t-rto cast, .e T clßl Zl I
UCCIETr NOTICE -THE HALL OCCU-

> p\t«lby Chicagoand Hobert Biaae Lod;p» or Odd I
FeUovsln theHetropofttinballdiasij tolst cn Thandiy, I I 1Fd-tayandJUHirdtTeTeQln*'. F*r farthfr lcformatlou ( t
•pp'» to F. O. IV. Ai>rabam. italt No. 4 North Aiarktt or |
lo the Libtarian. ChicitoMeehaalcs'mtfltate. fe"ct?9 3t fa*
Lost.—sa • urday mormxr feb. s, ££

belvcen th« XI B. L IT. O Baak aad Exchange 1
UaLtad«<(i from t£i« ITaawetortlio iUlacu A Itlct lxan 1 fe4<
C'inat to BD. Kltobaca tor lotsla block N. Wkb 21 I '
T.3J.N.11 M. Al>o Abstract o;>u(> '.ot <of aboTe. «he I TUfioi«r wit be «ali*bly rewarded by leaviac tbeis at I tithe s'^reofK, G. llall A Co..Nj. l9oao<tLd IVabicttaa j f.f;
vstit.atoaee. fe:-n* } *°fe
TNFORMATIAN WANTED -OF DAVID

KINO, who left Stokes Coaaty. S. O. Mae 30 years I I <
aRa. * lie or hit hetfa are c&UUed to a l*wj «■{ I nTISI.JiO, AddfeS D. fl. fcTARBDi. K.ja>B 3m-c3 Balem.N. O.
rkISSOLUTXON, THE CO-PAiITKER. sJi
\J ahiD existloj;b-taeeatbeonciir>Santd eip'.r-d by I iaV1 sowaUcitatiQ3cnJtfiJ»t Jay of fsbroar*. Lltherof j i»

the pinners are atuhou.d (o dm ia i!qaldstl,ja oX I ZZ
el ias. T. B. OAETKK. I T

THCOI) P.KtaOiJPJOS. JJlibm-tj 5,1829. J. 5. iaa^iL • I
. I a^l

T. B, CAarEB I ££
WILL COITIXVI ril II Son

CASH RETAIL DRY GOODS BUSINESS, p
136 lAZE STRCTX 136 ofi

[:c7ci;s lwi —;

QUPID'S MESSEX GER S. f
Valentines, E 1I I Dei

| Of Every Oo&eelvable Paf-en and Price. j ~

La.T PETTGEOT'Sjr
cbioago VAKirry sioee. I jk

40 Clark Slreet 40 I
trt7cinw t

NEW BOOK.—A
TUB lABI'S

Manualof Fancy Work, g1 A erery variety of Vaoey Kcedle j baj Work, ippleqce. Heat Work. Btrl!a Wore. Ij Braldln?, Bobbin W».rk. Oroeket. &übroldery. Kalttlns. I terI Lace Work, Patch Work. Point Lace, Transferring, j 1j tkadloitaDdOoloririKPrinter's Uarks, Ac.. Ac.: with a JI ititof MaterlJs and hints for their seketion; advise cn I yI makiocopacdtilmmirf; aeitaloctieofanlc eisuitable j j[
I for Wedilinc, SlrtbdayasdNew Year's Gift, and a cits I ->i

I sary of French aaJ German tnmi caed In needle wo.k I 21]
| octt. be fonnd In any Dlctloaary tie whale tela* a I ob>j comp.etiLeilccnof FaaeyfteedJetVoik. I
I D7MR3. PCLLAN. lot
| mtutiateinl'JbWOEJiraTinobjtbebestaxtlita Jre

Pi Ice Il li. ™

I For sale by
__

Ido
W. B. KEEN, Booseller*

| fe7 cl«i I*3 Lake street | _

u SSIG.VEE'3 SALE
| Ol a Large Stock of |

FIRST QUALITY SOOTS & SHOES _

I -A.T WISWALL'S,
I 133 Lake Slreet 133 I -

j The Stock *ll coasare favorably In extent and qoslt j jj tfwithaay ever offered to MMeity. anleatrattTeJls will |
| bemicletocl:seltcutlatie teat THIRTYDAYB, and I JI to arcomp'Jih this every article will bo diapased ofat a I -w
I GREAT SACaiFI.E. Faiui es wlshlcs to moke a I *

i SAVIitG OF TWENTV-FIVC PERCENT,
IRathelrSheeßlllafor tii's jea: will do we'l to Improve j
I"' tblsoppoitcnity.as I re
I Sach As lndncemeat Is Very Seldom Offered. I -

I OaU and youirill be convkeed tbat these are fac s. I |
I U1 I is

"yALCABLE MANPFACTURIKG 3
I PROPERTY FOR SALE. I j
I Theproperly known as ]j THE LASALLE GLASS WORKS, • J
I located nrarthe HI no's Central Decct in tbe I 04
I dty of ot Ltsalle. IHt-ols. wtlibe for sale oa the I
I I9ta dayw Mstch. JWJ, attu'liCTtodQe.ant-wiltbe acid I rI to ite lushes. tlJder. S*ldp'cpsriycon»l#tsof loUooc. I '
I two, ihiee, four, fire, the eaitone-ihirdof lot six. and ttl |
i ofloUclDa, ten. el-ren *ad twdre. of blotk four of I E.
| Adairs* td itlontothe ehyof Uutlie. w.th trrte lar«e I LI sod cjnajc'ioui bulialn.s ready far use. At*o»Baver- [ ri
I oas Qxtarcs an t m>ctinery f-r sanafac uriox Glass, f tc
I Tb-re saca uDdwice of Coal and an excellent qcaity I T
I of Sacd in tbe iiamediate v cinity of said wcra». The I aI *ale wittaicitiCeoniLeprjuascs. Terms wlh be mad j II daownoaibviliyof tale. I
I For farther partlculariaddrtsitheoodrra'nafd I ■| 41. 1
I Peretary LajalieGlass v omp«ny. |

I Janoary3S 1839. ftT«.lßllw j
gIGHT ANDUEAKIKG.— M

: DR. P. A. CADWBLL, g

! j CP TOBOHTO O. W. I :
i | The EcilnertendSkillfut Operatoron the II ETE AND DSA.E..M

I At the MATT'fIOH HOCrE- Chlcaco. 11L Is votklnf I 'I olradesinthewayofiesloriflfi
LOST SIGHT AND BEASING. j

1 I rpvaris cf On" Tlondred asd TSrsstT-Plrs Patients fI have beenr celred by Dr. O within the lut four weeks, I *
> I many of bave been b>lni for moo'hs and I1 f wtile othera who ha«e loos been sufferers, hive had Il I their removed. I

» 1 l'beb.stproorastokowDr. C.'»«errce« are acrreet* I •
' I sled is. ttiak be is daliy reeelvir r new pulentf frrra aU I :1 I parlor tbe country, and dbmijJc*.as cured, hi* ea.l/ I1 rtc=lr»d cafea |

. I No '«e is reqotrei for anixim'nv.lon cr opinion, and I |I Njthar.eforstrvc s tbata e i t Successful. tswQ] be ( jc I stated when tbe patient Is teceired. Dr. OariweU's lI Tre»t>«foithe �yeandEiron apjllcailonasabare. I iI fe"ci"3JA*6c j i

I BOl^fiW
I 124Lake Street.
0 THE GREAT WESTERN

WHOLESALE AUD BBTAIL
n A- T E N" T

5 JftEDICI^'E^nEPOT.
~~ i yota wmt a remedyi 1I tor yo or Cco »h *o »o I

| 124 i.ake street-
it I r<ow»at * rem'dy'o

I » rwrit the ro tn li 4 1!r si. BOLUU. BMIVU'7 I AGO,lj I trit yon want s ?ever I
r. I and Ant raitdf to to 1
..

| KOLL&S, BMITH A 13* ]w I LekMk I
yea want a Hsl- Eea- |

il- I torative or flairDressing, co I
U toROLLE2. CMiTHAOO.
>q I IMUli+lL j
m. 1 Vir yon want aSbenaaW I

| leFl9 or Llniameat.ro to I
M •OtXIB.fiMITHA 00. IMI I
id I 19*11yoa vast s!remedyfor Ilu I Vtl»*foVj BOLLKB, |I #OO.mi Ite m.

( Wmwant a HairDye II —warranted, so toBOLIA. Isr-1 svixa *«oou im im
>1- I tsnt yon vast a Psrcatlve
OS I or cathartle Pill so to B. ,

| &. A 03*a, 134 Lake street.
Ed 1 yea wanta Tain KO-
n. | krerPalA Extractor co to'®

f BOLLCS. BUIIH A 00..01 I U(LaAe4LI . |yif yon want iomeTonle
I £iuers erßcbd tao flebnappeJ to to BOLLIA SJOra *

o.> I OOm ttt lake street.
1B" I IWor Pspanco'a Olark'sI andOheesman'sfenale Pil'a
75 | so to BOLLtt. SMITH 4
£ oa. lie Uke itreecSa I ffjfcr Candles or50 1 ralmonlo W«feri «o v> Ot
QQ I Lake St. BOLLA &MITH 4125 °°'

00 1 InfersPowder. Piste er
1 wiA fer tbe Tsetb go to•5® BOm&&MirH*OUU4.00 | TitkmI a liver and Dyspeo. Isr* I ue Kemedy. gato gOlilitS, I� I BMIXA A OUu IM I sixi
] fyFcr Yermlfttse ana Pr»-

led
ipw I tm misktsi1 fltnncthenlnc Plss-I (09 of aQklsns co BOLLB&. I SMmiAOa. lMUke+i

I a Remedy fer ell
Ter I rrivale Diseases toiM

00,
I |WTcr s Uemedy forWs-

Ua. I uses er iha Siln so to
BOLLS* fIMITH ft CO..
I*4 Lake*.

I&O Fancy Boate.Bnuh-
ea aadToilrt Articles go to

. BOLLI&, SMITHft00~ 13*
*• Tjhl Smm» CVfor Eadkerehlef Sx-traeta and Perramer;co to

BOLLKS, BMITU ft00.. 194
Lake-A.

Trostes, Sbonlder
inces aod Abdomlaal W»P*
porters. Tfceysreaientsfoe
the Mssfkann and wtu

A iSSO* W«TH * ft. WKta*

lDoute&. |
GiQ Ann wanted for Sx
0O»\ / mcnths. to we la a l*dilmat« •
bulneu. to be secured on aJnecaxbered Gty Real Ee- I »

tatewnrth tSCOO. Any one >avtne the «m to I
rl'eae adireA ttatlng.tergia, KtTSRjBftIPE, IP.O. b0x3137.

WASTED TO PURCHASE OR REST
a FlfcS Claw Residence oi the PHe. in I

this city. loeiMbe:wees the streets of Pine and North I
' earbom. la'Hua and Szo'-rior, Lot to be nnt less I
thin 75 featfront,witha lar«e acd oomexMlous |

Val'trft Ca. Na. 17 Stale street, I
cratmyres'desce. Ko. 173 Micsitaa arena*. I

jaglot cll9 jAMnaa WALLER. I

rfFORMATION" WASTEO OF HEN'RT
Hurst Che'thaa otherwise James Henry llarst. Inative of Manchester. Bogland. ajred P> years, apply 1V> this office. js3i-fw I

WANTED HTJSGARIAS GRASS
Seed, forwhich ibe hlzhest market nrlee w<Ube I

paid . Address or apclr to BAMUXL L. fIARR. No. 64
Esadoiphstreet. Chlcaao. jalilm*■ | &jTor Sale. =

"pROPELLEBS FOR BALE.—THE PRO-C tidlerGKJnt3lECHlKF.nnwlyte* u Boflalo,S. 1 7:TTaodtheproreller CA' now lylaaatClete- | i_
land OMo. *re offered for sale chrap. *enos h»lf cash. Iand balance ia six and tw»lre months, with eod-jabted I ny,seearity. Forpriceandltxrtherm'ormaUonaddreu I d»ja. L-'. CiijJW "XL. I Cnfe4e!6slm Axrat X.Y. ft&R. g. Co. Dcga.rk.W.T. J eff*

RAHE CHASOS.—THE BEST JIEAT, "•
Toulirj aod Produce itaod la the eity. Po .th Bids.X°fel !»"• AadreM ' J'" I)riir 7' Wile**®. S2
OO KI N Gtt PROPiSRTY TO LET t
. Cheaper than say In taeeitr.—l will let for aloes I Ior snort termof D-»-Ju iiiltabte far lumber Yards Iorol&er basinas. oa theS iath Uraneh (with Side Tracks Iof the Chi-acoaod Jstlet Railroad.) aoda contract for 1

bnncincto aid fratn them tie ears of all connectinc IRaUroadsiathe city. Panned/ rr-nta maybemade Itatamoer. a: O Ciart streeL I 9<i«a7-lm-clO? JOffjf RVAHR |
?OS SALE.—THAT SPIESDID DWELL- t
_ nw Hooseaad Loton thecor*er of Wo'cou and I of

eri? streets, now occupiedby T. F. Phillips. Tbe house IaMrroQ darjlQjrtf<sctordar. aaJ 413 tuJ or the par* I £s'cuaae moneycan Rial« aa b <nd and UortKMe fora I **,
A»Fyattheofi«of PHILLIP A VANWAOhNKN. No. 3 Uuosii/Bandl. i corner of Cl3tk asd I /Sonth Water street*. fel-lw<l3l I

POKE FOG SALE BT THE CHICAGO TU GasLlshtaodCokeCompaoy.atthereJQcedprlce I .of teneeatiper Lqahet ra »y auaatlty. ia26.8 r-c93 Ifl
IT*OR SALE-THE PROPKLLEK '• J. BAR- "*

} JBIR." was bnilt'n la 19H: leesth. ILjM-TOO lee.: breadtb.26t-lJJlest* depth 3 63-10t feet; I a*meuorement &3 81-95 toss. I
yororiee aad tenniapplytoZJNDftSLAT£R.rsnal, Inear fcladlson street j%i}> m» |

\rOTICE. —TO DR VYMEX ASD EX- 21 PfiPS"M?N*.—I bare for sale one coed Track ]-2
Waconand Harnea: five sood I on AxelDrays and Har- I ?°
nesses. Iheabifeforaale cneaw Inquire ofL. TiF« I M
F%NY, atßicimond A Go's, tfiice corner Sorih Water 1and Dearborn streets. jailb>9t I <
t'IKST CLASd Dtt'ELU.NGb fOa SALE, I I

THE TWO DWELLISQ3 I '
Now belcs Erected, | J.

On Huah, near Superior St*, I £•
AcStobetlalshed May Ist. Tjejeiiasscs are csato feet. I E.three stor.es. with biseneat. Mllwau»ee brick froat, Ibuilt and tobe finished la the beu manner. Trie lotsare I117feet deepto aa alley, and will hare a barn Ion each. Persons vurcbasmgscoa can make sach al- ItffaUoos as maybe desired. ITerm faroraoie. Apsly 10 D2. BSAINARD, 45 Clark I Tistreet, firao 9toJJJ A._U. jiA I V

HOUSE AND LUTFORSALE SITUATED
onthecornerof Wo->J and Warren streets la the I

•>est Division, near Usloa Park, occupied by v P. ilay- I \j
ward. The hou«e Is new, built of hrlck two stories, and Istonebasemecttwenty-foursy HAy-ihree feet, wiihatine I wobserraton; finished ia trie most fashionable manner Iwith all the modern improvements-marble mantels. Icrates, Aa. As —wou.d be a desirable residence. The I
lot Is slaiy-aix by one hasdred aai twenty-seven feet, l
wiUia twenty footalley in the retrofit: wUI oe sold Ivts7che*p—on cans! time, c.* the whole of (he pcrchase Imoneyouy remain oamorUKeon U and other procerty I A!
.'or/oar or fiire years, or it wdl be exchanged for un* Idoobted real es.ate lecuritiev havtCK several years to ( Glran Apply toE. T. B t&SKtt. P. 0. Box No 31?9. or to 10. H. 8URN3,13 Dearborn st—Soom S. JeleSlSm* I

Malt! Malt!ulalt! c
1A nni t BtJ- N° 1 CA.VADA BAR- AiUV/ LSr MALT. In store and for sale by I

,
,

7 WHITNEY A KIMBALL. [
ia6 b'>4o 157 Kentie street. I

Ucnt
. I T

'I'.O REST.—TWO SEW HOUSES, OS
I on Erie street, ntar il»r.e'.. Elsht rooms la each I chonse at IJi permcnth. Inquire at <2 Clar* street. I
fe3 o&J Itn E. ward, j

VALUABLE WHARfISG PROPERTY
to Ren*. |
Wharf lots 27 and 28, in Block 89, I

School Section, on the east s'ds cf Sou Ji Branch, be- ItweenHarrison and Van -u-ea s'xeets. They ean be Irerudforasuicleyeirorstermof ytars Icamreof I
fcJlm E. Q. LAttNKt>. V 7 Vastunstons'. j

RENT.—IXTESDISG TO REMOVE |
to oornew preml»es. Hi. d La>e street, on he IIst otFebruary oeat, we will rent toa good tenant the I

Store weno s occupy, i«i. 157 Siuth Wat*r street A> I
Plyto DOGQETP. 13AS3tfTT ft iULLfI. I

jaSs»lm I

PAKOlih'd iiJILDTNO. "OR KENT,')
the eocrondtais oflcci on tbe ft-st and second I

Water and Wells Istreets. Al*> two !ofU aod a &ns eorner basement, I
soluble fora dlouu ha'l forVrmsappl/to the mbicrt 1 "oerlnibebuiidtar. No. 312 South rtatersir-rt. I I

a.P. V?ILHAM3. I i
TO MILLERS, UECHASICti, AC.—TO

RENT tora term of years, that larte bulldiae oext |
Eastof the Elevator of Glhba, «riffln ft Cj.. with the flae I 0
Lot on which Itrtaods—beln* feet, more or lees, oa the I
river sndrnnnin« back to the G. ft 0. U. R. R. Attached 1to the bolMlut ts a tfeam enciae rnoa withan engine. I
Thlsts afineloectloa for a Flouriox Mill, or for Uechanl- I «
ealporposes. For terms, Ac« apjty to I *

1 a. a r.iLLiAM\ I
dagl b?TS 3m Soaib Waterstreet. I

13oar5mg. 5
OARD WANTED WITH TWO COM «

fortibly furnished wpk?. Are and llstt. In a res- I rpeclable private faudv (North Bide pieferrco) by a sen- I c
tlcman aad la»'y carse infant. Address "P. h." I ;
box 15(MPott OiQce. ftsSt" j .
BOARDISG.—FOR REST WITH BOARD

foraeentlemao and lady, a front parlor cr bed- 1 ,
room at 79 Ml;hI«ao avenue, I J

fc4 dtitlm J. M. GSESS. | j
BOARDIN'G.—TWO OR THREE GEN'- Jtlemeneaa procure board and Plessaot Rocms at I
No. 71 Monroe Alio, stew day boarders can be I
sccommodated. jald-lm ct3 j
Boarding.—first class board

and pleasant rooms, either suites orslnele. at 285 I
Bouth Clark street. Transient Board at reasonable rates, i

. jai-Stz9 I ■1 TJOARDING. —SINGLE ROOMS AND I
X) snltaofroomscewly fitted np. with board, on rea> Isonablet«ma,maybooblAiiicdonapplicstlonat No 215 |
Stale street. C. D. OUTItR. I

, de39Sa* | Iu I 1

I jpQfiiculai' Soliccg.
J TJOAKD OF TRADE NOTICE.—THE a.V- 'JO cutl Statement of ChlcacoFoard cf Trade 'or l»ie I

& 1« and »iil be Mued in abiut Ie Members and ethers copiej tor disii'u'.'on can Is have aty number from fifty upwuritsuDoa or.l-rs I
at the office o' tbe Uoar-i la tie Rooms, corutr rfLa I

prev.nts to MJtiday evening I
next. With Uieretort will be pabltsce 1 alistoi metabir* |
whose does are paid, the name of firm .to which they 1belons. style 0: bu&Ueu and lcc2tijn. IBtTllOATLIS, goj t.

$14,000.
• A N ESTABLISHED fJtJHXESS, STOCK

J f\ of Goodi sad BouieandLot la this city for sile. I
' Two-thbd* of the aaourt. wi)l be niren In Improved 1

F«rmiom.ajqs. Addreniamedlatelly -J. R," Box laOO. (
with descriptlca of property. fel-lw* |

'PO EXCHANGE.—We HAVE SEVER.VL
X. valuable Horses and Carn\«es. wnlch we will ex* IcbanjreforUroceries.Lua~er.dardware.Koouandfehoei 1orDryGoodi, Also s new jsev»noctate Piano as above. I

Al>B 'Ti' A KINIiMAS.
USWM Id 550 and all Clark street. I

"VTOTICE—WE UAVE THIS DAY PUR-
X 1 chased the Interest of Joha J. lanls In the honse I
of Uockee. ft Co.. and wul cailnue the <Whole-
sale Drn* baiinesi as before atViecldsta-d.N0.23 1
Water street, osdtr the style cf Boc.ee, PhUllpj ft Co. I

Chicago,Feo, L *•». J*<J »B ]
JOHN P. PHILLIPS. I

fet-lOtci34 QKU. W. STOSTRNBCRGH. |

Dearborn Seminary
fTiHB KBXT TER3T OF THIS LVSTITU-
L tion forYwnnslAdleswmbesinon Monday,the Hth I

•o circulars can be abtalned by addressing the Prindpil, IM orby csHin«sttneSaalaaryB-ildin*. IU fel-3«r-cU< z. ORuygß. Principal. I
nnn ofuerohan

SDt)l/s' '*' V DIBE wanted in exchange I
for Bonus »od>lotua*es on kUstera City Property, aodFirst Mortgage 7 per cent. Railroad Bond*. None bnt
princp'ls tested with. Ad"W»". *ith real name and dis-

co ariot on of Goods, "i. Z. C.;"box 3133, Caicaxo, Pjit
X. Office. ct4 la

MONEY TO LOAN
At Ten perCent, per Annas.

toh nva tsabs.
nnt-clais Bui JbUSa and

COMMEROIAL NOTES WANTED.
CUrk.t.

d! 1 nr\(\ AT PEP- CENT.-A
ki!?> ' psrty wshee oe t» sell a inuJ; lottt. price on falrterms.aadioaa theporchassr H.OCO

oruswardi at tea per c.nt. on other »ecuriiy, ope or
two years. Applicationtobe madetoeep?wnally or
hvletter. J. L- La*^.

Jals At Wadsvcrth ftCo's. fd Clark st. bjx P. 0

n. mo EXCILVNGE FOR FARMING LANDS,
* 1 Merchwd se. or Cit*Prop "rtr. »boo'. 110.C09 yortii

orJtwelTT. Gold Peni, Peocilj. ts. Addreri --J. W.
K.." BoxalWL Chiemo P. Q. pIAbSWIn

rpBLEGEAPH EXCHANGE
or A ON IfBW TOBK.
?i Drafts. Ace»uncs« and Notei paid la New Tork on

the day ot jaamrltj.orustdijof pace, cioaej do-
?«Ue3 for sccooat tn tae intTor Ne» Vork and lenl u>
odesIn the xldnltlof Ne'Vor.m Jaeputlo Orders

H.min TTItLgUEAFH OTTIOt.

,ro. -Jt.fONEY LOANED ON CITY RtAL E3-
JB. VL uti BeOTiUea. MorliMe* TrartDeedri Bondi
Mfc Bwcti. Bralnesa Notes, aad (m: n«ou»6lr ijcori'SSKSutht and iold. CeKaaifJofDeocduand Chedci

otß.K,Bw!!t.EwUi-l i Johnston, POrchlsed cutStSehUhert market price. Dealers 1. IlUaols. Wliccn-
■K snd lowa lands, improved fama suburbsn .lots m<!
qit r»«i Fi**'* office No, 6, (second fioor) Metropoil-

•iß, comer ofKandolph and Labile rts-l CMcko
.. rffgbSCto W. DAVIDBOM.

fi.i..g» ud BQirasVe* Ballreiil Company.
mHB ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
A gtoeftholden of the Chlea*o and MUw*oltee Ball-

D?»- Oomcaay. which was advertised to be holden al
to ttelr otDee In Chlcaso "the cfDreetrber.

0O»« i«oß.atloo'clocV A. M-. has beenFOSTPONED UN-
TIL TUESDAY Februaryeth, loaS. atW o'clock 4 51..
mt which Ume said will be aolJea at tbe office of
■aid Companyin Chicaao. for the eltctl&n ot Directors
for the ensoimr tc*t. and the trarsacUon of such ether

as may be presented.

ytx- ltoard* a K. TVltym. ftp^rMmrr.

T>ETURNED.-DR. HI7SBELLIS HAPPJ
|B» toInform fclsnnmerous trien-ts and patrons that

&■ ha* lass re'urned froma t or la Earope, and haviog,
while there visited someof theprtncmalnos-itaiiof thai
cooatry. is now prepuwd toattend with«reaUr Incraaiedtha best skill In Medleal and
ftntelpnctine* Offloea? giadolpKifc MSdllla

I.IJWAR
OIL I

osiiriiT £

SiftBrUUnt Llgkt "i
Tet discovered.

/X V*m ala e BandLamp, tn •1!y\ I'J I eS*GALLOf< boretne three f". W (toes each day. lasts ~

M TH*K MOSr&a. aiv- TRi „ii\ Int atbibtcqual toe&h* rI3OVVN
Candles, Wheathe J ~n Lam is proper tytrtmm-

' 5« «t Saell*
OIL Si PISGALL'If. On

CJlmustmrats.
*

RAND FANCY DRES3 AND CHIC bil
" X BALL, at Madame Akerstroa's Dand'e Aado>
ny. comer «f Weds and BaadoleA atreeta oa WMnes- "1dtyere&lns.Feb -nary Ith. Aa tnlsparts «ill chiefly be J
e**(apoeede( sc«d. A/» wtoQ* aad personal M«ods. no tai
eff»rt ■ 1)1 be srartd to sake li selees aodanobiectkinv c-.:bleHal-liefeatarm-Beveealof the Faaey Paa<-ei of ha

- Is per- rei
mi ted to rrentloa thai so'era! Chicago aertlemen of ]
renowned wt% and humor will uppearia e'stome aithls . xhall asd aid la rendertacltaspleassnt ascin be re«re .

Tickets it admiylimlsdtei aodaenttequn. &73t*

JKTERESTIS'Q LECTURE ON AFRICA. 1MB. OALSSOOTT
r WBl&eftTvat

SttifpelltnH«ll,Titri>7ETt?g, 71-2 •'tlMkf
A leetore descriptive of tbe AMran Hacea, or Si yeart

Kzperience ioobsIhe Kaffir*. With. also, sa acroua
of the M :ssiooary labors amooj the South African Sara*
sei. sir. 0. dulse his Isefreddeneein uusconntryse*
camnlated mach valuable aad lnterestlnx Informal tan **

relative to the country atd Its Inhabitants. u
CardsofadotwoaSJrenta to b« had at W«U*s ShoeStoreaodertheUailaudat all tbe principal hotels.
ffrUt*

The Excelsior Society Festlral. £
'ITHE "£XC£LSIOB SOCIETY OF THE
.L Qtyof Chlcaxo" winetlebratelts .

Tenth. J^jmivejrsary.
OH TEX EIGHT a PAT OF FIBSUAiY HIXT.

By a Grand Dinner and Soiree at the
RZOSICOSTD SOt7M9.
The Commutes of Arrangements win see to St thatnothJnjt shall bew»ntic*to make the Festival etjual toanyftrmerone.which ia all toat NewXoracsn desire.

ILLtOTT ANTHONT,President.
GUBBDOVPERKINS,) fl
W. ii>AYI-». > Vice Presidents.OHAHLEd H. RAT. 5
„

P. L. aamtAN, BecreUrr.J. P. BABCOCK. Treatnrcr. 1
viiu> or miim. ®

J. R. H yanln, T- F K. D. W. Boblasos. "

S. IL vrars H K. TorH, Byoney Smith. rta. Kllltams, H. fi. Monroe, 0. 11.FarweU. r!E.Yanßarcn. G. W. RoonJa. Wn. A. Qroeeg. a

ANNIVERSARY n
-Of- «

Washington's Birth Day!

Xatltnal Giirtl Cadets {

Will celebrate the Katlons Holl- jßi.

DB£SS PARADE, ; °

And In the erenln*win tire a |/r i
Graad Fill Drtsa SUlUry b
OIVICX BALL, '

At their Hall, earner of Market t fltj
and Eandolph etreeta. /I nf 1

TUESDAY EVtmaa - llt' j f J'
Feb'y 22d, 1559. F lMf-Jr J' , '

To which all Military are " !

vlted to be -resent In
FULL UNIFORM. :

HOHORAHT MANA6KBS:
IlaaPteahenA. Douxias. Colonel "Taylor,
Hoa.Wm B.Ecan. Colonel Davis,fiea. R.K Swla, Capt. Wymsa.Gen. Beaobleo, Capt. Pvker, .C«pC McArthur. Capt. Jae.Smith. *lieutenant Gate.

ofiiom ot Tai rrgsiNQ. iOAPT. SAHBOBN. J
aiCEPTION COMMITTJV. c

Jm. D. WIU, A. B. Cobb. '
S. B. Knox. a. w. Jtoath. *

FLOOR UAHAQKR9.
| Ifent/jtobi..Wetherell. Robt. Ross,Lieut. J. R. Utydeo. Wo. ignu,Ueate&aat J. B. Clybeome.

OT-Music by the GREAT WXSTXRN BAND. ,feltd C137 '

SIX POPULAR LECTURES FOR LADIES
and Gentlemenupon

Homai inataaij aid Pbfsl.logy,
Or tbe Structare aad Cses «f the Various Parts at the

BUUAH BODY ,
-BT-

Prol R. H. PADDOCK, A. M. M. D. '
—AT TH*—

Meoh.an.lcs* Institute Hall,
To cnmmen;eoa next Honda* Kyeninie. Feb. 7th. at

•Soclcc», andto be continued oa eich Saturday andMonday Evenings followin* tit) completed.
'tickets for the Coarse, For a Leo»

tare.iscenlse;ich. TobebadattheOnuStoreso'J. ILKeedACo. Lasestreet.L.X. Hansstos. No. 60 Nnrtha> rkslreet A. B. Brraa. No. SO West Uadlsoa street,
Gsle Br-.then. No. *>J RandaJpb street- sad at th* office
ofDr. Paddock, p.irtlmd Block. Room 13 fcl-St cUI

Young Men's Association.
LECTUBES roar IBS HART.
10th—BATARD TAYLOR. Sutjeet: *Llfelntheßorth.'*17th—£ P. tfHIPPIX «oHect:——UUi- MRLVtLLS. ttuhject: "South Seaa."

«RANT WTLSOff.
HESET W. BISBuP, JrM

, JNa LTLE KINO.
1a35 Lecture Committee.

TyjUSIOAL UNION ACADEMY.—
C. M. OAD7, loatmctor.

UemenUry CHaa. Toesdav. 7 o'clock P. H.
Adfisced CI us. Friday. TX o'clock P. ftL

At the Lectsre Room ts Portland Block.
DTTuiUoa:—Hoo»er term'e, 13 weeks. lalMm-cM

BOOT 4k OADY,
95 CLARK STREET 96

At tbeElgaof the Stir Fpaj;!ed Banser.

-U , ;■ f —f—0
i ■ 1 —i—r

' O long may it wave
WHOLESALE AUD BITAIL DEPOT

For the sale ofElodnc Books of every descrlotlna. This
Isthe only place wbere all of MASON bROTHEdfI HO-
SIOAL PUBLICATIONS are conitantly on hand.

■ Churoh. Mosio Books,
Jubilee. Sabbsth Bell, Shawm. Hallehlca'a. Cantica
lAod s.2lew aadO'd Oumiaa Saera. Boetoa Academy
Coiiee-lnt. Psaltery. Natlooal Psalmist, Thankstitln*t Late of Zlon. Ac. AU tho late and poimJsr

GrleeBooks.
• Including Festival Rlee Book, N. T. Glee and Cheats

• Book, geeH.to. Fo.Hat Glee Book. Family Clr*me Glee Bock. N. IL ft ee Book. Minnehaha Glee tfook,
. Ualonbleebooc.CicUaaGleeßooc. Ac.

Juvenile Books,
e Normal Riser- Bone Book of the Pehool Room. Little
!- Sonxs tor Little Mrlider'a School Mnsle, WUder'sh Musical Eementart.Tlormal eons Book.Toon* fthawm.

Voose Uizutrel*blnalnf Book tor Boys aad Girts meet-ings. Ac.. Ac.
Books for Female Seminarie*.
Tbe Madeal Caeket. a new book receaUy published,

and already lofrodueadln-otbe prtadnai eeelaariee of
, New F.rk. BrooJOrn and CUawo; MoMeai
_ academy toeadsk iiasloal Clase Bosk. MaJeal Bjeuet.
. MusicatlEcbo, Iratftme Melodlra, Webb's Vocal uiassa Bock. Ae. As. Also, a ireat variety of Ooogre««tlonal
, Tuaeandflyma&»k», Operaaad Beered Chores Books,u CaiTatas .„

. ,
assortneat of Technical aad Sctentlfte Musi-

_
eai wtirks i.ltca.ure, Ac.

. Liberal DUcoost to the trade.
» npHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
it A existing between H ILHlcglna and A. J. RUflas.
. aaderthenatoean'lslyleofUWciasßrotbers lathis day
it dissolved by mataileoas?nk H. M. ffiajhjtsusnaef illtneUabillilesofthe lateAna aod to wbom .11 d'btimustbeolTdT

_

H.M.HOGINS,
$ Ohleaso, Feb. L 1869. A.J.HIGGLV*.

H. M.HIG6THB retaras bis thank* to bis eastomers
for oa«favors aad hooee by strict atuntloa to business
to merit theirtasreaatroaam.

My stock la by far tha largest aod most complete
la the Northwest.y or New Mssto received weekly from aU the Zaitern
pubiiehets. ..

OT My cstalocae ofmy own publications is aow tbe
finest of any published la the Uutted states, to which 1
am constantly addia* (Too the bat composers in tne

i Ksstemand WeskrnStatea.A fcS-lw-cIM 45 Like street

TjF HI6GIN3, HUSIC PUB-
or J3.e LWBRR. toLake dreet,still haa oa band the

larvcss stoek of tfosteal merebandbe keot by aay other0 house in the Northwest. Zam sola saent forthecel-

n boston * also aaent farUchte. Newton A Bradoa* y's
PIANOS, with the "P. tent arch *reat plank,'* wh.ehla

th aied by no other Manufacturer* in tbe world, and Is the
V. most haso tant meenaaical Improvement. lastea i o1 oMoe Irosaseost oaku do—whleh elvee thi

ment am- talleand dlsaereeahtesDead—or aMnc woodiaE the orulnsry waf—which readers It arrrsaary to weaken
the partof the lostrume3%«hessia tbe creatast powlble

d—by dslo*aeroas the craln of tha*
wood. LUhte. Nsvtoa A ■radbary'a have a meth »1

oa whereby the*sorina this patent Wrest intoproper form
i-. br the aid or steam aad powgfkl■acblnsrr. A st.ala
to of ten toes willmak* ao oj ta* arctt.
rs, tbe fibres ofthe srood Instead ofkelna weakened by the

continulcybetnxtnlerTnpiedatsbort distances, nave tbeir
natural p:wer of resstance cieaUy aacmented by the
pee liar farm they are atad* to assama In the Patent

S. Arch Wren. Er<ry in»rnmentis warranted.
Adfcnds of Church Mnsle Boeksfor sale.t?, TbeetieaontandUter-Uleeßookeut la the MIMSt

V. EA t£A. PrieestLilo copy 7Jcents, sent by mall poet-
.l paid;per dosea e3i All orders mast tw addressed
™ V> H. M. BLIiGiNB. 45 Laie-sv. Chicago la'HtfMty

S? TMPEOVED FULL IKON FRAME PIANO
70 JL FORTES Mann/actared and fbr sale

• at retail at Etstern wholesale prices by
,« W. T. RIID Practical Piano two IfT^l?' Maker. AllPiano* of hie make will be 11 T I l»re folly warranted. Old Plaao* will b« taken ta exchaoce.
, aadrepalrtna T)minatiT_ittff>dfnt to. Apply

at his Piano Forte MaaafaoKin.ee. IM Wa« Madsoaal eelOMa.lver. - -

U. -

"oi Hope Fire lusarance Coapany,
-er OF 9CW TORI GITT.

Cash Asmlb slTstMa
r— Hpmsaa(n Affxaoazrr) la Cxbum.■' Reynolds, By A Qfi3ea. Fleetwood ACflu
hat Benedict.MalloryAFamam. ClarftADa&ac.
£5 x.a. van iiiun, t|Mi,

NUMBER 187.
jVurtion Sales.

jgT GILBERT & SAMPSON*.
Tobacco, CigarsaadPociet Cutlery at Auction*

On H'tDNE D.IT MOfIMiSO. F'b. tth. at 9' j' oVock
we vill sell uoar ulfinintD. No. Lake street* opposte
the Tremant Uouse, whbout res.rve—-
t axOOO Clears. various bratds.
t 6 keo S! <7 Apple. UalNUoon T*l:i Tublcco.

5 <a&es Quite®Fi* Tobaoco.
,
3k>K> ciucn fls do.
5k«*s JU °°-

it, —iISO—-
. 13 Jnsen fine Pocket Cm rrr.

fe73t»d33 GILBERT ,b SAMPSON. Auctioneer*.

JJY GILBERT & SAHPSOX.—
aotrsnHoxj> runuiTonn.

Sn.7EK-ri.iUD WASE AND OIL PAIST3N3S
AT AUCTION.

Ob Tuesday Sonilng, Feb. 8, at 91-2 O'CIotV,
Wa wll' Mil &t oarSalcrooe.

82 Lake Street 82
I AlarteLarteAsioitmentofParnltureandHOßaekeepUii?

| weds. oonsi>un« o*
PiHUja FCIiXITCRE—THc-v-fcle*. marbt-j-lop ta-

bles. easy tod rockin* . hair'. *h4t-»o's cad Mbit*,
txxic ejsrs. ottomans toftu, l «!1 uaciJ* nuro.aa* andw .lnmparlor toUljpluau andi»\i -cioib.

bfcpuojttFUaNlTUßZ.—Maho«ay, emraelsd, o:t.tare and wa>« ut clumber *ults; m.tuinav, w I
bedsteads; rrse*oo<» ana walnut wirdioUm.

ha!r and otbtr nus»rej«rs. com'-iricn, tu«
reamanlwaaa staa .s ulaia d-J.library chairs.

DINING-ROOM FORNITUiI2.--»- ;oUd<»lt*Qdwalaut
ext<ia;La dims* Utiles, cua ra. u:ar*K« top side-boaras.

Also.abe*utiM assortment of :sllver-2!akd Ware. xsd
Oil f*lntin<3.

dUe wliaontreserae.
GiLDEut k SAMP^ON.

ftscl.a3t • ••Aoqt!ode#iw^^B
/toPARTNERSHIP XOTIUB.—fIIK UN-

derJcaed hAT®-th!s Jar fv««.i * eo pirtnf!»!ii;>
•under tba nvns of HILL it SWASEY, t r the ;ur-p.-leaf oonduologmatteuerttl.au Ujo an I Commltoioa
tfUftnesa. lli>:t\TlO HILL.,

Chicago, Ja&.2s,t&}. cAMUt'L SWABKY.

HILL & SWASEY,
aUNBBAL AtrCTIONEBns'

AXD
Commission. IMerciiarits. -

54 DZABBORH SUtfcE? 5*
Will advance oa every d«CTlpiloa of goods conainnoifor Auct;bnSales.orstrictly a onjunior* i onaE. Jd *

HORATIO UHU [;ajfl] frAMOU. SWAJtV.

J_> Y HILL & SWA3ET.
BICH PABXOR AJTD CHAMBHI FCUSIITTRr,

OFKCE FCSNITCKE,
MXRBOBS CABPETINGS SlO.

Ob Monday, February 7m, at 9 1-2 1. 31.,
We will sell at oaraa*, Lrite 4sd cocrealeai SaJea rooiu«

No. 5-1: Dearborn-st*,
Benst&cd R'ch P*rlor Puraltore. Solid rosewood bro-
oUelia p«rior UU, m»- OK*ay hfclr-cloin p«>tor tint*,varijuj pa'.erat, tet:-4-tctv.a jiila and corperwtuu-a ti. rosev«.od sod subotcia/ marole top cenlro
UM«, m thoginj cUilra, rocklaK cuain, rocKcrs.eaajctiaira. Ac.

CUiSIBEEt rURNITCOS AND MlEaORa-Mih&a. 'oy and enamelled chamber ku, rosewood. IniitaiUo, ma-
bocaay »nd black.«»n&fc beistcaoi; naroli>t<>p vasii
stand, borvatu aad comtaodea. mtrbltMooL-ore«ui «iiu
i&lirom tuir aad moa* aattrmea, mltrota.e(A

DIN (NO-ROOM AN*l> KITCIIXN KUfIMITCRECbalrsi. taole*.extetuloo tatieid lv aad 1U reet;blacKwalnut asd cherry breaUut uclcs
A3Invoice of Istrala Mad Hair carpftln-. oil ralaiiccs.

uUsKwara, aockerr, Ac. um<e duk« ufraikuj phw
tcna.

ALSO, AT 11 O'CLOCK.
OneDaTld«on's No. 3 Fire Sine Safes, 'r. perfectorder.
Ooelartefto Clialo. oriilaal pned li;u—wartaated

flue Xnttld.
caeOaeOold Watch.
T»o smaller Fob Coalna.
One ladt'aDlunosd Rlrk.Two Juhasoa's &cwia< Machine*.

wiUwat reserve.
fe4 clt?7 td H.LL * SVV'AfIST. Aoc'rs.

wit. a. BCTrzss. a. o. »oro»»
TO. A. BUTTERS & CO.,

irCTIOXF.EBS AXD APPUAISER3.
7« DEAHBOBN STREET,

(Near th® Post OSes.) CMcairo, ITUcoU.
Cash advance.) oo ail klaii of XercLaodise.

liaukmQ anO tfcxctjangc.
ASD DEPOSIT BANK.

WEinE, CAH7ENTEU & CO„
CEDAR RAPID3, IOWA.

joss wtluu & d. oatfntss. srrjias.
-um iw— ■ • -

American Exebanjto Bank.... New YorkMcßride •

J. ti. Uomaos. jr.. Editor Baniters* Uaxaaiae. M
X.L llnihsa k Co..Baai«n> ' Wta*©. 1)1.
Storrta. Jillbos A C0..
OooK. B%nwat *Downer. Bankers lo**!
J.Q.Orarea. M. .S. li.

GBANGUR, WELDON & CO., '

BAKKKRS ASD DE4LKR3 IN ' KX-
CIIANUE. crraer of Randolph aad Market ■tr't-ls

(Lind's Blocks Chicajro. IU.
IDM TO

=* 5* VP** *
..

*• L Tlnkbaxn "

,t,?^fv>ocer yarmers* baak, Manj.
lal?3n tleid. Ohio.

Xf*JLVKI.Vfi HOUSE

ST WXLLARD, ALEX.VKDER & CO.
Bank ofDeposits Fereiicn and Doaxettlc Exoiiaaia.sctioa aaddtilp Pauaxo.

40 CLASS STREET. CHICAGO
dc.3-ly.bt4j

BALDWXK & UODQE-i K£li3 -t LAND AGENTS.
OOCNCIL BLU7W ....IOWA CITY.

: Oolleedona made at theanal rate®. Exchange on thoprincipal cities of the Unloa boo«bt and johl. Seal E*-i late bao*b»aad sold oa eommlssloQ. Laail w rraats lo-
eat«dat«lU per lejaerevaad iS'Jo« acr« LiidOffloo

> fee. All gliedwarrasla la same proportion.
UFERENCEd;—Marine Dank. Chica«o: Uenry Faraaa.bo» PresidentObieaco and a.L ; AmericanExchanfo Bsak, Mew York; Dorkee A Bullock. »uLoala.

• JOHN T* DODQR O. M. BALPtViy.
' COOLBAUO > & BROOKS.

Bankers and dealers in ex-
ffWKQ*!

BURUNGTON, IOWA.
veatotbe ecllecUoa ofNoML

. Drafts, etc.
Refer to Georxs Smith k Co.. Marine Baak. Mer-nants Savtats Loan and Trnst Co.. and F. G. AtUai.w. r.oooLaacua. t. w. a»>n^

KOW'JO. I, TINKItUI 6c CO.,
BROKERS, AND DEALERS IN EXCHAINBE.

* Corner Clark and Lake street**
■ CHICAOO.

■awißpT. tiMicnait p. Aunt*■

5 CHART. H. HAIYT A. 00.

Bankers and dealers in ex-
ehaare. 3* Clark street. Chlruo.

OuMnuaioji DtpamtEXT-UAM. CUAMUES3 it CO..
Dealers >n N«mlat>leSecurities »ur and Pat er

Secured b* Real HUtate. and ove spucisl attention to ta«
�enments for Kastera Parties. acl*>-it34.lT
fflltaUtM g. 3AM. B. B. CaaKBSSj. QKO. p. WHITTI*.

UNUi. porLi

DIPEE, BECK, <Sc SIVLES,
"DANKERS AND BROKERS, NOS. j it 5a jD Devonshire street. Boston. *iTc particular atten*
Uoq to the Mines ofLake Superior and are prepare l
to furnish reliable Information respecting them. A
monthly review of the rftoak and Moaey Market wfih
VioUtloasof alltheCurreat Securities, will b« toa any address desired. ap^'ia-ly

I a>. ins aa. aas?oju> w.a Dicxkania
LANE, BA.NFORO & COM

QITCCESSORS TO DICKERMAN, WHE EL
ts OIR k CO. Bankers. Rockiord, Illinois,
r* (Collections made and remitted protavtl? at eorrent
U rates of Exchazuce.

Rzrsa to—Ocean Bank. ?ew York; Shoe aod Leather
Dealers' Bank. Boston; jftxiharue Bank. Cniesxo. in-B

I', HOFF.HANN & CELVCKK,

t BANKERS, Chioago.

Dsposits received asd ixtebest
sllowed oo Special DeposJia. Liberal accoramoda-

j. uoos granted to depositor*, indepefideatofthestate of
of themooey market.
r* XXOIIANOB and Letters of Credit, In sums to mil.oa
«* the onndpal cities of tbe Uolted States asd ifiarova.
m KXCHAHQM ON COBOP1» to Importers,at New 7ork
•I nouUonaT TIMX LOANS ea prtrate bonds and mortcares qmo-

Uated. Western State. County, City or RailroadLoan*
4. negotiated abroad. jan&

rvAJciß a. gomtATB. axtt. mjo. otto oatrcxa

_ OLBIOHS & GEUTTNEB-
g OLASXSTSBBT-OLD THIBOTfB 0Z71C9.
t*. Specie, Bank Note, Exchange
til AND COLLECTING OTFICt

Boyeonstuttly Poreica and Demestle Gold asd Silver
Ootna. Eastern Bank Notes and Cncurrent Mone7. ,?ell
■xehaoxe oa New York, aedmake Collections tarooKhoat

n Use Coiled dtaie*and Canada*. ioit "&a *l*
» ooor tb SABOEirr
to DAY*N?ORT IOWA.

OOOK OABQEST lb DOWBEYm IOWA CITY. IOWA.
Ie COOK SAHOE3T k. 0002*
A FORT DES MOINES IOWA.

OOOS SABQEHT 4. PASKEII-
-7LORZNCX. NJLBRASKA.

i- &>VZ2II£RS> IK EXCHANGE.
K« and remit to any part of theUmoo. Lsed-Warrants booaht, suldaad located
.k attention «lven to the pa7me&tofUxaa
i» eoooeoted wttb oar hoasesLo DILLON. Davenport, lowa
'.! 'slA* ' 1. D. DOWNJY. lowa City.
J* ura to
V 1. W.ClarkA Philadelphia
,2 * w. Clark. Dodjro k Co. New York.
£ j.J.Wxweu. Presi. Mast. Baak, Bottoa.
~ N, Holmes k Son. PHteburib.S J. W. Oaik A Co.. Boston.sL S. W. Clark A Brother. SULosla
~7 Hatch ALtosdoa SuLoola._J Geo.Smith A Co.. Cbieajco.
™ John0. Santent. Wssfahucsoa.Dl Q. myg.ly

Vi THE BASZ OF AOBORA.
eir HALL A BROTEIH& AURORA. lUINOI3.

ANKERS &DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.
AlleoOectlona entrusted to them willmeetprom?!at»

ft tentloo. Refer to Bank of the Bute,New York;P. G.
Xt- Adams and Georte Smith A Co.. ChiCMo.
ied av.«'", a.r,baou r.a. nuu.

A. C. OEUTEI,
10 T?OKEIGX AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE

nX aad Collection Office. AUo, Notary Public.
75 Dearborn street* Uhleaiw. 111. n^iy-359

OFFICES 4b BaOTHEH
S T> ANKERS—DEALERS Df trSCUK-
"■ Xj t«ntUoaey.BUhi and Time Bills ofRxchanaaSold

and Silver Oob. ete. ReeeJvedr»oslu.aodpay p«tico-
SS tar auentloa .to oollectln*. IM LakeettwewM*.

rice Bank Bulldlnx. open from9 A. M. to 13HP. M,
?• IXFUINCX3.
' Horth Bank. Boston.

Metropolitan Bank. New York,
Shermank Oollina. ** M

ML Marine Bank. CbJoe«o.
J.U.Dunham k Oo* Ohleato.

a. W. OFYICSR aad &AKL ?, OTFICKL General
Partners. prAt-ly

ATfll & NORTON
T»ASIKBS X DEALERS IN EXCHASfSE.

'"*■ *■ * "•»" rrnntan n.r.


